UAS SPRING START UP AGENDA

January 8, 2020

Schedule last updated 1/7/2020

Additional resources and agenda will be available at http://www.uas.alaska.edu/provost/springstartup.html

TUESDAY, January 7  
Ketchikan campus: Faculty/Staff Development day

WEDNESDAY, January 8

8:30 – 9:00 am  
Coffee/Tea Service  
Spike’s Café

9:00 – 9:30 am  
* Welcome / Q and A – Chancellor Caulfield  
Egan Library

9:30 – 10:00 am  
* Who Are Our Students? – Lori Klein and Kristen Handley  
Egan Library

10:00 – 10:15 am  
* Staff Council Update – Staff Council President David Felts  
Egan Library

10:15 – 10:30 am  
Break: Coffee/Tea Service  
Spike’s Café

10:30 – 12:00 pm  
* UAS Chancellor Search Update  
Egan Library

* Faculty Senate Update – F.S. President Heather Batchelder

* Faculty Innovations Discussion

LUNCH BREAK (On your own)

1:30 – 2:20 pm  
Breakout Sessions

Enrollment Dashboards – Kristen Handley & Lori Klein  
Egan 225

Interstate Passport – Dan Kline, UAA (Zoom)  
Egan 221

Administrative Staff Gathering – Provost’s Office  
Egan 108

• Common Administrative Manual Project: Status and Next Steps  
Zoom

2:30 – 3:20 pm  
Breakout Sessions

Summer Workloads and Faculty HR – Provost’s Office & Friends  
Egan 108

• In light of the recent restructuring of HR, it is more important than ever to make sure administrative staff have the information needed to ensure your payroll is set up on time for summer contract extensions and additional assignments. Join us for a discussion about how administrative staff “translate” faculty workloads into payroll documents.

Alaska Native Knowledge Graduation Requirement -  
H. Batchelder, R. Cadiente-Brown, A. Triplett, D. Carl  
Egan 221

* Join morning sessions via YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SkOqOCvcDi8